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Cooler Blaze Threatens Engineering Building
$1000 Fire
Burns Out
Structure

By GERALD 01.sEN
Fij
ndangered th, Engineering Building yesterday afternoon
and caused $1000 damage to a
cooling tower at the rear of the
st Fuel ore.
The fire, probably caused by
sparks from a welding unit,
burned out the inside of a tower
connerted to the Mechanical
Power Laboratory. E-126.
.1 a c k
Woodcock.
latx(ratortechnicit. who was welding on the
A COOLING UNIT in the niter
of the Engineering Bui Iding
burn e- it yesterday afternoon

causing 31000 damage. In the
left picture, students are uatching the fire, v. bile in the right
picture firemen work to extinguish the blaze %%hick burned
out the inside of the unit.Left
photo by Sims: right photo by
Arreola.

bottom cif the tower when it
caught fire said. "The fire started
in the top of the tower and I didn’t
notice it until I heard the flames
crackling."
Woodcock said that the fire
apparantly
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The fire was reported to the
San Jose Fire Department at 1:10
p. In and the department respondcii oitt, seven pieces of equipmen/.
S. Brooks Walton, professor
of engineering, said that the
tower was used for cooling water
for the s team turbine, a refrigerator unit, and gas and diesel
engines in the laboratory..
Ile said that there was damage
to the redwood slats and to the
sheet metal on one side of the
tower. Welton stated that it would
take two weeks to repair the damage. He noted that the two cooling
units cost approximately $30.000
When installed.

Conciliators Conference
Panel Discussion Todal,

A panel discussion on "The Pay- 101 Industrial Relations. Mitch o l
I
I chology of Conciliation" will he the work planning the toent 55 ..,
held at 2:30 o’clock this afternoon !done by the newly formed Milos
in Room F-118 as part of the State trial relations majors club, h
Conciliators Conference now in said.
progress on campus, according to
II. Paul Ecker. of the Institute
Industrial Relations staff.
Today’s activities of the tuoday conference are open to stuQUeell 1? ()night
dents, Ecker said.
Many students are expected to
and some ,queen will 1,
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group
A Student Y discussion
Use of Semantics
m
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Theater Card ’SJS Faculh Members Receive
Service Awards from Knight
Sales Beat
for 25 years Si t ., , nice Tompkils, Miss Margaret
Last Yetir Tt)ttil Certificates
: prtsented to
91 San Jose
.-t.rre faculty memb;rs recenti:. tr:
Governor Goodwin Knight.
Faculty members receiving t!rr
service awards were: Judson A.MISN Joyce Backus, Dr.
Raymond Barry. Owen Broyles,
Miss 11,1en Bullock, Dr. Gertrude
Cavins. Miss Marie Curtis, Miss

th. ater late
it, more titan the
uatris. neai...
total at this time last year. Were
sold during the recent drive. the
Graduate Manager’s Office announced yesterday. Tickets went
off sale Tuesdal..
last year was the first time
the cards. which enable students
U, attend three downtown theaters
at reduced iates. were offered for Helen Dimmick.
Dr. Carl Duncan. Dr. XVinifred
.salo although the plan has beer? in
!effeet for s..veral years at other Ferris. Dr. Olive K. Gilliam. Dr.
Hugh W. Gillis, Dr. Frederick Gr:iof the cards was 50 cents ham, [Jr. Earnest S. Greene, A
the discounts running from H. Gregory. Miss Katherine If
.T., HO cents for each show. Mo- Hall. A. H. Haller. [Jr. Harrison
,.ie houses honoring the cards Heath, Miss Clara Hinze. Allen
:are the Studio, [’niter’ Artists and W. Jacobs.
Dr. Wayne A. Kartchner, Arth:California
’ The cards are %alid until Dee. ur Kelly. Dr. Harold P. Miller. Wilber H. Moreland, Dr. Raymond
17. 1954.
Mosher. Lee C. Newby, Miss Viola Palmer, William Henry Poytress, Miss Charlotte Rideout, Elmo Robinson.
Dr. Heber A. Sotzin, Benjamin
Spaulding. Dr. Elmer H. Staffel--1
back, Dr. Elton Stinson. Miss Mar Canterbury: Alia., at 7:30 o’clock tha Thomas, Edward S. Thompson.
tonight in
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\ ickle Cup of Ja-a
At Newman Hall
An honest to goodness five cent
cup of coffee is now airailable at
Newman Hall, according to Her !man Ferrier, committee chairman.
Everyone is welcome to bring
his lunch and enjoy a nickle cup
of java on Tuesdays and Thurs,t.r)rs between 11 a. m. and 1:30

Delta Phi Upsilon
Initiates Pledges
Delta Phi Upsilon, national fraternity for kindergarten primacy
majors. wil hold their pledging
ceremonies in Room 161 tonight
at 6 o’clock. according to Nina
T....slink. president.
The pledges are chosen on bask
of scholarship. character and interest in educ:it,on.

(/ WEBBS

ehaixI

iillegiate Christian Fellooshiii:
t 0111,1 ellee Meet in Itooni 25 at 12 31I
I.
day.

:Twombly. Miss Jeannettee Vander
Ploeg and Dean Joe West.

PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
k6 5.1st St SAN Jo E-’ 6Q3’ imade
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Spartan Show Slate
STUDIO

PARKING
For

Theatre CY 7 3060
Doors open 6.45 Dady

E0rIner!y To.en.

CYD CHARISSE

Popular Prices!

"121514."ADOON"
Technicolor

Silva’s Shell

Plus
A Roaring Comedy

’lieut. Attie Wii ’colt geauti(u1
With 4 Cep4age 9rom

I

Phon

Delta Chi: Meet at ,1 n’this Al tvi noon in RO4iIii

\ 411131

1203 SOUTH FIRST STREET

HANK STEILING SAYS:
Don’t spend money for a violin.
cheaper to get a haircut.

It’s
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HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
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’ail! meet rd

food

Large bottle

at

of Milk

DIERKS

ARCHIE’S

10:

Cutlets 85;

Ilw finest

where

Spartans meet for the

best coffee and donuts in town!
545 SOUTH SECOND

7 A.M. fo 9 P.M.

CY 5-9897
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"ONE OF THE YEAR’S BEST!
Brilliant .. a Titan!"
-NY . TerriI

371 WEST SAN CARLOS

1

BING
CROSBY

JUDY
GARLAND

JAMES
MASON

A
STAR
IS
BORN

Mayfair Theatre
"DUEL IN THE SUN"
-PLUS."VALLEY OF THE KINGS"

DANNY
KAYE

"White
Christmas"

GENERAL ADMISSION 75c
Studnts with ASII Cards SOc

NOW
CONTINUOUS
DAILY

NOW
Continuous
Daily

--NOW PLAYING

FINE MOVIEPROVES A HITI"i
-LIFE MogozPe

TI

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to holder of ASIB No. 5830
A new winner each day!

Breaded Veal

"HURRICANE
AT
PILGAM HILL"

A Ileaniticent Helier
11,1nre fix Ow Tim-.
Is le Seen Alain
and Agaiel

TOWNE FLOWER SHOP
CYpress 5-6380

VAN
JOHNSON

GENE
KELLY

Now at

CY 2-6778

S

It kTOG
UN 7-3026
Clark GAT& Ok1. DHiland
Lesko Howard, Viien Leigh
in

’Gone with the Wind’
One Showing Nightly
Starting at 7:30 p.m.
STUDENTS RATE -50e

El Rancho Drive-1n
"DUEL IN THE SUN"
PLUS

"VALLEY OF THE KINGS"

Co-Ree WA Present Trophies 1Prof To Speak
ToBadminton Champs Tonight To Philologists Workers Ahead of Schedule
On Liolit SN
.011%1111111011
Thursdaj, Nov 4 1954

the
winners of the fourth annual AllAwards
will be Tournament
made to
Badminton
College
at
the regular Co-Rec meeting tonight from 7 to 10 o’clock in the
Women’s gym, according to Alice
Robles, Co-Rec publicity chairman.
Two final matches of the tournament will be played at 8 o’ -

Dinner Honors
1)r. De Foss

Sally Maier and Doren.
(-0(.1 ill he matched for the .eawk
men s singles A flight. Dave Fan.
ner and Jeri Faria will play Johnl
Erceg and Jeanne Adkins for the
mixed doubles A flight championship
All A flight winners of the tournament will be awarded gold cups.
A flit;ht runners-up and B flight
%virtue’s will he given certificates

Volleyball, ping-pong, shuffleboard. badminton and dancing also
will be offered to any ASR card
Dean Emh it us Jame. C. De I holder.
Voss was the honored I.liest at a
dinner given last Monday night by
the Executive Board of the San
Jose State Alumni Assn.
Dr. De Voss was given
honorary life membership in the asDonald S. True. 34. former San
sociation and a plaque commemJose State student body president
orating his membership. He officially retired from his office in and object of a student blood campaign, died Tuesday night from
October 1954,
leukemia at Mt. Miley Veterans
Guests persent at the dinner. Hospital in San
Francisco.
held at Lou’s Village were Dr.
John T. Wahlquist, Mr. and Mrs.
True is survived by. his wife,
Lowell C. Pratt and Dr. and Mrs. Mary Lou and two daughters, Ca T. W. MacQuarrie, and the board thy and Nancy.
of directors.
Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock in
Lima -Salmon -Tully Memorial Chapel. The Rev. Clarence Sands of
the First Baptist Church will officiate. Interment is at Oakhill
Memorial Park.
A native of San Jose, True was
a former member of the San Jose
Junior Chamber of Commerce and
held life membership in the San
Jose S1-0. Alumni A.-sn.
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Fashions
"see"

ifidtfe9:45
BACK ROOM
Samples

1 to 2 of a kind

Cocktail Dresses

12.95 up

Formals

16.95 up

Wedding Gowns Sample Prices
COMPLETE UNITS
SneNew Long Line Bras 5.95 up
Fast Nat I _Charge
Open Than. Nt. ’Ill 9
Easy Layaway Plan

76 W. San Antonio St.

FOR RENT
Rooms for hors with kit,Ion
privileges: 202 S. 9th St.
monthly.
Rooms for boys with kitchen
privileges: $20 month. 665 S. 8th
St.
Real home for girls, everything
furnished, kitchen prisileges. 598
S. 15th St.’
For 4 boys, two rooms, private
bath and kitchenette. 451 E. San
Salvador, corner of 10th.

’tile, to the
12 is the completion date for
Ile

Shoe Styles By

’Ededqe.pu,
mean wonderful fashion
... and wonderful fit!

.. And Ida% Henry s Ooes
come in oil sizes! 2"; to 13
AAAAA to C.
1095

at

;Authors Article

Gordon A Samtiils’in. junior entomology major, authored an article appearing in the current issue
of Lepidopterists’ N ws. mblished
by Yale University

of tlii
nenn.
introduced to ti.
F, anthill Masonic Lodge in (Mk
Lind ’Thursday evening, he will be
pn ’sent iii by a former SJS stu-tdent. Ronald LIM:
ihnt bodj

gcrero Sow,

fl

At last! the all purpose
J
college SLACKS 1
casual enou- for clas:-.!er
dressy enough for dater

LOST AND FOUND
Lost:
Brown Dachshund, red
collar, Richmond license No. 747.
Reward. CV 5-1601

FEATURING

SWISS STEAK
GROUND ROUND STEAK
RARE ROAST BEEF

Some mad scientist in an under-reund laboratory recently took
time off from his antigmvit:Airn nrohine to cone ur, with a
discovery that will eh le the pnts industry from itr cuffs
slacks. Donut ti:m our word
to its belt. We mean Dn "IC
for it, come in and roe the clac!:c th:it do everyt.inc but walk.

Good-looking as wool
Tough, longwearinr
Waterwashable

hold a razorsharp
ffjric

Member of Spar-Ten
Cl’ 3-9821

billei

in tan or gray,

Nobody (but you) 177-Tyre
the campus lize

creasel

yet comfort%blel

save on cle-ming

$1.45
$1.25
$1.55

PLUS REGULAR MENU
including . . .
Soup du Jour ... Tossed Green Salad
Choice of Dressing ... Hot Rolls ...
. Milk
Strawberry Sundae or Shortcake

1595 SO. FIRST STREET

;
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Workers er *he c.
Dr. Jack F. Fink. assIstant pro5ysten1 are %% India:
lessor of English, s. ill travel to
Antion on the indot : ,,,.
I
geles dining the Thanks - than 30 dajs .0 .
giving holidays to deliver a re- and %sill end all
.
search paper to the general liter- for the outdoor 4! Owl, section of the Pacific Coast George J. lbeter1,.
Philological Assn.. which is hold_ struction supers !sou. said Th.,
Dec 20 is the date ei,
inz its annual meeting at UCLA. I
The research paper cosers the for completion ot 5%erk on 7.!
.
Anglo-French litertary rylation, door lighting s.s1,111.
cheek will he made
during the seventeenth ventuo
The title of his address %% ill be Pairs and addition- ’
; "St. Evremond’s Contribution to system next ,4-k
tin Ii. c.
English Ilistorico-Rilative Criti- may be rya., t
ors are found
I date if an
the outdoor lig:
All diggin
Dr. Fink spent a year in France
b finished t hilx’
in,geksjastm v
on a Fulbright grant, during which vk
’stric wires should
and all
!te
me he did extensive research at ’
the Bibliotheque Nationale and be pulled tleo!igh the underground
the libraries of the Sorbonne. Later he went to England. where he
ntr4Odille."’"
or
I
continued his work at the British
Museum.
I )1. G. C. RI11107.

WANTED
Anyone interested in sharing
his apartment, call CY 5-3369
between 3-6 p. m. daily. Ask for
Mr. Ortiz.

Gene’s Rendezvous
Ca(e

3

In 1_4(AS :111g()1eS

FOR SALE
Funk & W’agnall’s Encyclopedia.
CV
25 volume desk size. $20.
2-3787 after 5 p.m.

When Eating Out
Remember
There’s Good Food at

Closed Monday

%Ill %\ 11%11%

10.95

Koicrs Sow

FIRST at SANTA CLARA

See Your Roos Representatives:
Bob Burns, Gene Chavoya, Jim Blackwell,
Tom O’Toole, Howard Lester.

.fy

Thu, sda N

--PURI-Vs. D411 V

4

Nol. 4, I934

KA Tops LCA,
SAE Itom KT
In Intramural

Gil’s Galley
By GIL CHESTERT017

,

Inning

StlI

;

Tennis Sign-ups
SJS Scrimmages Hard I Close Tomorrow
COP Loses Two Backs
I

X’s s shi,.%..d that Half back
onzan continued to send his Ken Swearingen broke his collarthrough heavy scrimmagis bone in the Cincinnati encounter.
hal
:Or the traditional game with Col- Case is filling in for Lynn Swan ailing with a knee injury.
i 2.. of Pacific in Stockton Satur.1 S . night.
End Mersin Lupe*, returned tit
is kill.. 411
contact aiork
T.C11301101200000000000000D0’
Kenny Pierce’s hip joinder re
iiered sufticicntly to allow him
Foul water polo ineets at. on
Ii, return to head -banging last
ttie San Jose State sports slate
night.
,1101.11d bk. at their: for the rest of this week. The varThe .‘4, I.
,have of the season, I sity team meets Santa Clara at
top
barring practice injui.h.s, as onlyi 7:30 o’clock tonight in the Bronco
Halfback Al Brown is now on thel
pool. Today at 3:30 p.m., the SJS
FLAT TOP, CREW
I
cre.ualty list with a bad knee.
frosh meet Menlo-Atherton High
Meanwhile. over in the College,
and BUTCH CUTS
School in the SJS gym.
(ii Pacific training camp Tiger!
Our Specialty
Spartans will play host to
The
(iiie.h Jack "Moose" Myers has
!COP’s water-logged Tigers at 3:30
been concentrating on offensive
p.m. tomorrow. Immediately fol68 East San Fernando St.
sessions, attempting to round his
lowing that meet the frosh will
new backfield into top running orplay Santa Clara High School.
.0111:43012C100001200001312001:6,d.’:
Ills baikfield %%ill line-up nith
Milt .tdair at quarterly:irk; Don
Cornell at left halfback, Dewey
Tompkins at right half and Ted
Lucky if you wear a Cinderella Size 3 - 31/2 - 4 - 41/2
Ease at fullback.
.,

Stati

1.and ,"hi Alpha 27-2
.,,it
F silit %stifle Sigma
Boo,
.it
har
itorl I. oil
Alpha Epsilon (11.11K11101 Kappa 1.1.1
rentIV
I),,,.
../ .1 lii bill,
4; in the National loop durini;
tar., hi. I,:oiglo st test
it h.,
l’uesday’s intramural football ac t it jib
h. three ua%
tom
-1,iiforil and 1f115. ISif or souThe KA’s picked up ti’s: third
rn alifi,rnta ...iturda% ttttt rnNii.toiN as they knocked Lambda
01.’4 111 V1110
Alpha from the undefeated
1.14*.,
1, 1.I. i!
I i:,lituan ranks Dick Fey sparked the ’iii’ ,
TI
tot N. with touchdown passes to Bin
us.
Lamson for 10 yards, Tom {lame
fii 3iiyaids. and Jim Beadenell
3,iirds on the last Play rut
it.,
Fey also suit erf a
011
Eambria hi Alpha threatened
hut pass intercepKappa .%lpha presented
11,14 lit
11...rard
.1.1011111. ii
tor the Lambda f
1,
ii’.. points %%Isert he trapped Fey
in the K.% end lone for a safety. Williams Among Returnees
Carroll Williams. second highest
%%eiss tiguied in SAE’s
.1.1. 1 %1.1.6111,11 that
Iii c. tioichdow ni He passed to scorer in Spartan basketball hisJuni, but the Roger Steel.,
11..1,11411E
0111%
thi Inst, ran for tory, is among the five returning
fie the second. and scored the third lettermen practicing daily on the
I., in .if ttor
ail, 10 /WI .1 1 iii 001. ill 11%0 I. MI /I 1114,,IS fl OM Wally Perry.
ISJS varsity hoop group.
%MI ii ho
. 11,4, 110, 1011...:
Williams. who turned out with
Bob Sutton scored the Kappa
the
last
is
that
alter
’rail touchdown aftei blocking an vi.ts Bud flielm, Bob Bondanza,
iisi
%.I
1.6I
i it in c It
SAE punt and leeosering it in the 1Tor Hansen and Tom Crane, scoi
1111:11I,
I, his p.m:.
ill.160 points last season.
,.tid /one
iimier.
’

Tomorrow at 5 !). m is the deathline for male students and faculty
to sign up for the Don Straub All College Tennis Tournament, according to Coach Hugh IVIumby.
Sign-ups are being taken at the
Mell’S gym and Dink Clark’s Tennis Shop.

Tankers Weet SC,
I’ rash Tiff Weigh)

CLUB
BARBER SHOP

SAVE 1/2 OR MORE!

FLATS AND CASUALS

$

8

Parlow’s

"feet first fashions"
open Thursday night ’tit 9 p.m.
38 South Second Street
free
parking

free
parking

San Jose

’I .
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I like CHESTERFIELD best!
says (.4.e5/644tteit)
Appearing in "Track of the Cat", a Warner Bros. Production
in CinemaScope and Color
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BEST FOR YOU... no cigarette can satisfy you like
a Chesterfield, because Chesterfield has the right combination
of the world’s best tobaccos. Only the tobaccos that are highest
in quality, low in nicotine, and the most pleasure to smoke.
Change to Chesterfields now. Smoke them regular or
king size. You’ll understand why Chesterfield is the largest
selling cigarette in America’s Colleges.

1,, I,.1, .1 to, h.!
.1r1I

, I.:,
11111,,

MEATS
LOU
priced right
19c lb.

Vnal Chops

45c lb.

Chickens

38c lb.

Ground Beef

35c lb

fpsicts c.non

s’

State Meat Market
N.NI.,4

I

Santa Clara of
CY 2-7726

Fourth

CY 2-7727
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In the whole wide worldno cigarette satishes like a

CHESTERFIELD
C ho..

N..,

Too, ,o

